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TnODAY, 14-.Bt. Basli, Biahop, Confess;r

and Doctor off he Church.
lPmàDr 15-88. Nereus and otere, M artyre

(Mlayl 2.) B. Vitunansd cthers, Martyre.
Abp. Neale, Baltimore, died, 1817.

a*& DÂT, 16-bt. John Francis Begis, Con.
fessor.

E it, 1-Pfth unday tar Pentecost.
Eplt. 1 Pet. Ii. 8.15; Gosp. lIait. V.

20.24.
* MobnAr, 18-tt. Ubaldus, Bhshop and Confes.

Eor (May 16) EB. Marcus and Marcell1.
S anme, Martyrs. Bp. Tyler, euMord, dled,

* 1849.
Tennny, 19-Bt. Juliana Falconiteri, Virgin.

8S. Gervae and Protse, Martyre. Bp.
Concamen, iew York, died, 1810. 1

WnaunrAY, 20-8t. Bernardine of Sienne,
Confeseor (May 20). Bt.81ilverlne, Pope
and Martyr. Abp. Blanc, New OrleLus,
died, 1860.

Tan mingeton News is the first paper to say
a good word of oarey, the*lnfamouS assassin

md informer ;. oturcontemporary thinks ho la
2mai stplucky."

Eamerom's triumph has been of bort du.
,ratlon. Ho bau been sown he:dor of the
Watican, and he lavea Rome dligraced. The
« sneak and the renegade"sla evidentli begin.
mIng to have tlie tables turnsd against him.

OAnI,.the Informer, atill refuses to .leave
*Jreland. The-Ameuican press are giving the

prolome gang of oriminals of this tamp
timely warning not to select any spot within
the aresaof the United States for a resting
place, as there are lement in that country
that are mot favorable to their enjoyment oi
tranquillity. and repose.

1h Ie now sald that therefusial of Mr. Glad-
stone to gliv the Dake of Albany the Vice-
Bayalty of Canada, la not to besattributed so

:unch 'to any anxiety on the part of the Pre.
mnler about the youthfulness or inexperlence
of Leopold for the position, but that, Mr.
Gladstone refused, on the priaciple of retun.
Ing like for Dike, and for personal satisfaction
against the Queen. Her Majety had slighted
the Premier by falling to invite hlm and hie
-ifetoithe Duke of Connaught'e marriage. The
royal light bas evidently not been forgotten
by .the "grand old mn," who took the carli.
et opportunity of "getting evenle wlth the

'Queen. ___________

A nvaia does mot find its extent of terri-
tory to Le large enough, and a scheme bas

bomn met on foot to aunez New Guinea to
.Queensland. The Governmenta of New South
Wales, Vlctoria and Bouth Australia have qp.
proved the annexatlon, but the Colonial Sac.
retary of the Engliah Governmsnt has de.
clined ta sanction the scbeme, aithough hLu
hl willing toallow the establishment of
*ngllsh uatons on the, Nw Guinea
oast. The: Island of. New Guinea
omprises 250000 àquùae miles, and i -one of

the gret Islande tofthr globe'. It has never
besn tboroughlftexplôred, btd Ul known~to

.Acontain exçellent timber, together with many
.ofthevegetabepodnotsofiequatoriallands;
The hot, dami sd inalarlous clinate bas
:therto ptevented ay serious attempt at

coloniaing tbq island, while the natives are
very low down lin the scale of civiliaatiôu, and
those of the,lti*tra e are reputed to
be cannibalé. -

Wn .are happy to nqte tat the Quebec
2'ekgraph latende to open a-subBfiptlon luti
In nIt colnisus for he benefit of the Parnell
Testimonil Funi. Oar'coltemporary could
not devote ]ts spac, nor its fforte, to a

'rnore worthy cause. Parnell lacieserving
ef all the gratillde 'itlst the Iibsh

-ROs oan epmd upon blm.. .Heo commands
tie respect of hi enemiles, th' esteem o! his
'o-laborers, the appreelatin of tie Hieruircby

Md the affecfin cf the entiro Iules race.
Bie servlcsto his county are lavaluable,

and wii be adegastel>' yetimsta y ocI>'by the
;paa theiserbsaWaVTo e a ss ea

'IE e'tarlôe1S1- < ortci Parelvehs

sdone <or 3reland camnot-h beasurod or
'valuod by' any gifo' moroy, b&t the'sprt

viai pîompts thre mcvem>pscit» .
>Êmslus'rn W ' kwhihil »asbumsa ., id,

.and reaponded to, will- pro*e %lotQeeî&t
thsat bis elarté aûd"hiàac* ifûÍSos
roalily appreclatede. mgrateluI an goee

ausepeople '1I n 'Ut 4ç s

olxssfn a qo au sttôes buaring an
ahm appi ntnt ofithe Maurqntaof Lsadowne.

or
g agk$tiexnpr p.elepMly. tino; amidwe nad &

r e5i:theUlktoMwer that ach lé ItS'àsä,é
>r s pity hVbWthhdau d tebaËÍraryËyhôuI
>r depend.qup l?"'Qî'SŸ ;rg'- a susacquant

snd.11flli' '<it'èvWn1iSdoh day.1 -

06 5 ee a d5lven tö i'N
B'

o af the timà br àW thon 1tî mi
1'eå abitf'JIdfldeÃd wl4 usin rptes In

aiè~ ih 4anIime pia auend.ribt

a as>'-o.blanSu1 as 'Governor.GenetAlof-
country where so -=ay of azPu1laito
e spdug f'òiri4 #t ra c4ià te s rei4s

a nA. read4ojus tiher rwa legislator or

ldlorda

Tan Brocky!i imea ls.pecullarly lgnornu
1 sys that "tihe priestse'in Ireiandd ivise

. the "Pope-to issue 'hécircular forbiddi
coôntribdtione toe 'earneuindbecause"th
leader of Home Bu .is saProtestant." »Whe:
did. our contemporay 'ake upl - lu abou

t lime 'for the editor f ca;Tcomteupqrauyi
acqu'aint himbse if'lh thé i"act that:lt vas lh
Iriish Arobishopa.suand Bishope -who luitate
ithe movement, and that Itis tise Ihish priest
who are the beaviest contributors.to th a
tIonaI testimonial. IrishCatholice do mo
astracia s man, worthy of their confidence
bcause hie les Protestant; and our cosrem.
poraryi very wrong ln thinking so and very
unjust in saying so. We hope the Times wil
learn to be fairer and -more truthful ln the
future.

Ts immigration returne' for the month o
-May are met gratifying. The total numbe
of arrivais during the month almost equalled
the number of immigrants who had entered
Canada during the first leur' mont 'of the
year. The arrivals up to the 1st May, from
Januar lt,'were 28,132, while the numbeî
was 33,161 for the month cf May alone. This
would give a total ai 71,293 persons, whichl l
au Increase e! 31,831 over thé arivalu for the
correspondilng period of 1882. Of the arrivals
laut montS, 9,966 did not romain in Canada
but passed through to the United Sates.
This would lesve but 23,195 actual sattlers for
Canada, which added ta the 22,255 actual
settlers of thie irat four months, would mat
a total of 45,450 peraons who remained n the
Dominion up to the lut of Jane. The number
that remlned l the country during the samoe
perlaid of 1882 was only 24,135, or an Increase
for the first ive mounthse of -1883 of 21,315.

TEn Hon.- Judge Eainvie, la rendering
Judgment inte famons " Cantyre" marriage
case, took occasion to refe to Our marriage
license system. Bis - Honor rightly stigma.
Ilzad the law In this matter as thoxoughly
defentive aind' altogether Monstrous, as no
protection vas afforded to familles - gainst
the incurliona of schemers and disboneet men.
By tLis law, salid the 3nde, any irresponsible
party ca, upon bis own simple declaration
that a young girl l aof age and by furnsishig
two worthless securities, obtain a marriage
Iloense, and tis wreck te , peace and
happinens i famille, "iThe scaner the
law le abolished the better," said the Judge,
ana we think all- lfatheo and mothers who
have young daughters te watch Over, will
quite - agres vith Hie Honor. There la too
mach facility given to tie the marriage knot
under inuspicious.aircumstances. Marrlge
I notau m t to be pexformed Iu dark holes
and corners, and the present mode of ssuing
marriage licenses le a standing temptation
for reckless men te brIng ruin 'or disgrace
upon Our unprotected families. Justice
Bsinville has rendered the community an ex-
cellent service la thsma proteting agairst the
evtl of tise marriage law as it exits.

Tubs, good people Who profess Eo mach
.orror ai acrime committed ln Ireland, and
o Little of it at crimes committed nearer

home, will plesas 'to raid and treasure the
folloinu-g extract from an organ .I Enslish
opiitth* I on den Echo. Itay.p: "Eng.
land, Irelnd and Scotland are for oce aud
for s timé plàced on n equallty!« That, e
seau fliot qctionar Vof our vauntei vilisa-

ton, Marisood, hp. recently ,trangled
two.lishmen,'tw rEnglishmen, ad t*o

Sootchmen'5d theré are greut 'rliis :ln
esch of le thtré kiu2àom. ,Wlitli thexaep.t

ton of ólt Ê a eadi freer fr om
crime thanamy, paït tofiehUnited Singdom.
Aà ordinary murder lis committein fEng-
land, and the murderor 1 if-caughst, utsed nd
fouai guilty', le genîrail>y exec-htedd, itho
vat]d hars ua ffore abossi bimiltNe for ln-
stanoce tise ,wo min juet s ueuied ai'Taantou,
whoase names are nat known1 toa eout Of tisa'
Englishmen. But iet an Irlismspan"òmiit 'a
marier,, thong nota vwhit m&rë a]flih or bru-
6tiss anmn or.dinary marier ooanmitted la tis
country, andthis.world becoîmes a soundtcg.
beard for bic iafamy. Nov; murde~ la mnr.
der, whsether cormllitedby an lrishman, a
Botoihmaû or an Enuglishman, vhseÇ.or:-$rom
poulical or any, cuisez motiv. aat:lt -s l
otrango rathat Euglishsmen, 'au "'a rule 'are
mevted laò riiiauràbi 'indii a u!ni
ajd'tardlyrnmu rne4d, whnp silar
mur pr lunhIs,ouantry lua theughst compara-'

a"el lit o." *"->

e-Tqsgw,wisich promnIss tobebomne -the' seat
oLtswr ,betwOOikurmUcé àmd Qgila arS s4

if th ridi aI'umthet,he.a4har

blanks orTonquin .raitedu sud faot onp a"
'governmtefr3tbemeee tDùtit i i
toign ofI t1X öf"Pîf1  , li 'native

iýenCh Beß gpe t btristanItyiiby i'
FKrenoh Bishap, sent ambasadoru to <Là 4

äšg aTdgg th r.óri .g-to rat days ne arounatpr]Xesus msg 'ûï orÇïùdfbter~1h ~Éf5or'Ç.PD, t ra cae n 5tUhl~~ç5V&1UIHilW ac rte
'l e 4 mtpgncipaprtite t1rrluggth hegoniausd ?q Ab polu4theP se qrets

I tories:now tonatitbitingtt'erl gatPososiconSu "o a4trrible.ploti sassiatióntLh
.inthfeflst,"aïbd' Wiar stÀ on.cci sQiueen.'Be tld hofr lsiélld 'bsen é#t

B &. l 41  i un bis h IdeIfO ; to asHa

i g,14 appeptsd ty no.dnctie Pench M4esty. -Oaev hoIrcca nef s ust
i -reccgnisdisisovereIgi hla a'formaUmuna., on.thse point~g runnigg>s dpgger throug.5tss
g 'nercbbâiity - r åtdbiff' isèttr hanc Quec's - heart1 'but .John9Btovu'invariábIY

-isonr a v aus' oa cq Mtneaej4qianse :snd myateroàélYturuiod 4 p, 'd IWbnlé ha
cuse o o gpoathe rego.Mwith.l fa. averted th n irderoW strho.. 'I

p yorable eye-ain fsligthe áhabitiate have te- as lecided y'tbe s cn bti
W) >a - t i' r

d pdàtedlyhhris thFreô lb'htilemon- JihùBrownmustbo maie sa wiLha$onso
a ments durlg ti s fe4stie yeasjdtey were, was decisiaded t ,o-be bAhe st na'st m "Johgn

moroer idedb>', Chia hicis 'bas aIL Brownwas soordigly pMÉonead,.thFIrh

&longoonsidered itselfthe6suzerain iofTon.' Fenia»n~oifesangttiihe iis p the

quin ad of allÂnnàmm ,The canseof the doe. int. a drink of brandy whichi
present didiculties i, th é t thî 'i1lo*
Turduo ,a'opeiy discarded* the -ftla outrageons story,gravely setforths ais
-eai> . of .1874, àd oined forces' Gospel truth In the Roman Pies, was abi'

S- n Chiné.' Iri ngthe stagerJohù Dlon,,we at erec k
a h! aes, 4go0'O rlåg, $tacbed the resoh su.st u and what infcrence it muea cexe-

gar son Banol.oiadel on the Bd cise, on the minds and -judgments of the
e Rive and vare repulsed-anly aftei infioting Bopun:people when cdnsideringth& cas 'df

great loss upon thà foeigners The corm. Irtland Bat let às' prcceed with tls 'ng.
m rnander ai .thè garrisan, Cot'f4iere,,wcap lah despatch sent for the enlightenmient ad

I tured In a sally from the fort with isteen gpdance of opinion n. the EternalCity. I
other Prenchmen. According te fticifiola - The, despatoih continues.:- John-Broun
report, thee prisoneré we implei and being hcw outof the' way, he, th iis' e-
made ta suifer terrible torments. . .11 is aeinwtèoged to gat, in the B oy1 CaîtIe,
mou probable tisati thoir deth-will: i bi apd atei wel. atudying thes ataîra down
avenged by.the 'bombardment ofTonquiaee wbihl Queen Victoria was accustomed' to

e port;and by the sisture nd ccupation of reeh the hrll, he se maniged a trap'fo b.er
more territory' by thFrench.. The Chinese ln the eir carpetiig thut she muethave

uon their siide are equally determined to resist f allen i2d. br e hr royal neck. aButin-
r the encroschments of foreigu oldieri, and In stead, ehe fortunately only hurt ler knee, snd

consequence war preparntionso an àlarge ucaie now- the Iraish ssasa seEu la ail these tbinge
are baing made In China. the speclal protection of Providence acorded

-. N;to the good Queen of Sngland, and so comi-'

WIYDSOR rPo r . I ' pu etian aiislng him, ho desired' to further

r the ende of justice by turning informer.
When the Morular, from the Cardinal ;Se.

' * flore In, Amerlos wv oeu l ngihoaertil>'orstary of the Propaganda, addressed only to
tise Iis.fluiope, bud Ils va>' tot e' at this, fabrication, and would consider It

Spubli ris; sTs Pound mot hewauteo th equally iumorous and idioti, but In Rome

taitise Instructions ntained theroîn r tie humer drops out 'of the villainous des.

of .ua acharacter as towarrsm the bellef that patch, for thera It was receiv6d as gospel fact ;
sysIeL ciil sraid vlS ave, sud spoken oainlaail

the most infamous system minrepresenta- uiata rea i we], -Idspoe of inuall
l on, if not actual falseooa, had bea adoptad quarter-, hige im-aud lowly, -leaned and ignor

1 b th Eglih Gvenui-otinreltio t Irshant, -nae · the latest startlinig disclosure
b>' tise English Govern-t la relation to Irish about Parnell and the Irish Leaguers.
affaira ta persuade the Vatican that Ireland Weil might the Dublin Ration ask
was nothing better thau a nation of villaInP' Who telegraphed this story from Windsor ?

assassins and truculent reprobates, and, cou- Who composed IL at Windsor ? Who got IL.s EqUeuti>', faun>' ceservIng aif tisae craneut'Wocm uiIiWidr? hagil
aaqentyaully vsrvise of h srt mInto the Roman journals in proper time to be

dematon t as at e sp lalyi consid red luin cion Ith the conduct oflien fer us te make at tise lime, ep ail>'y cuadnilucnI-rvlSts enula
lhIslish leaders, tise Irishs Bisiscps adlise

vlew of te fact that we had no positive paoofa Parnall Tributs at the Propagande? This le
to advance to strongthen the position we as. ony a sample ai te eystemataa miTrepresen.

sumeècd. We relied, howeve, on our Intuition'aion, caluma y sud falsehod employed b>'
whi ch las ingularly faithful and correct wben- Eagild agnadise Irish peope sud teir
aver We have to analyse Irish newa thatcase, in the I rise nd,
passes tbroughi an English channel. And in caue, la tie capital ai Cirlsleniom,
tisa puesent instance, tisa and events have
fully borne.us onut luthe conclusIon we bad "BIT DO WR, BfIfE.'
Intulitively arrived ait. England bas bai the Go.nws BSTr, who bas been recuperating
ear of the Vatican, during the past six after the very severe lsing lnfllcted on hlm
or eight monthe, and ber cmissaries or by M. Godkin of the New York Nation, ba
agents bave retailed L R3me ail the juat putin au appearancesin the June number
ineut brutal , and grotoeque falsehoods of the Ninefeenth Century. The professor la
about Ireland and the lrish people that are ta a violously antl-Jrish as ever, l fact, so
be foun dlu the vilest and Most hostile mach se, that a good many people tear for
sheets Of the British prees. A habitual and hiesanity. Hie bark and the foam from his
systematic distortion of publia newe relating mouth are terribly suggestive of the dog days.
to Ireland vould be bad enoug, but when He seems ta have actually gone mad through
deliberate and unscrupulous lying [s indulged a fear that he will be annihilated by those
in, thn indignation c-n know no bou nds. agratin terrorista" from Irelaud, Who are
What will our readers think and say when we rettling downl l Canada. He wants no more
tell them that the people of the Eternal of these Irishmen to come ta the Dominion
Oity verily belleve thsat iL Was o u and he appealu ta England ta drive them
of Mr. Parnell's alleged followers that was anywhere but to this favored land.
the cause of the death of the notorians John T o use bis own words, Mr. Smith
Brown, the Queen's " gillie"-.lin fact, that solemnly declares "isthat Canada shudders
poisoned the august footmarn. The htatement a the thought of receiving a wholesale con-
would te recelved with ridicule and evoke ulgnment of agrarian terrorists, though poh.
nothing but laughter I sny. part of treat ticIans, from the fear ofthe vote, date not say
Britain or America; Ibut, Iu Rome, wby should se.» Thora will b a gret may people In

IL not be-credited and believed, since the Canada who wil f ail tao sec w&e irthe
disinterestied presse.ftheItalian Capitalpub. shudderr a l' Sith would
lished a olemu account Oi -the awful tragady. have come difliculty ln ,finding 9vomnone In
It Is almoast Impossible ta givean û"adequate overy millio of the population that bas e -
ides ef the,aitrageous iahIn n vwhich the perienced any. "shudder" at oreeving
Istish pecpis ans misrepresented and. foully victime of"En'liuis2m!ru. We 'lqgiae
defamed, aven.. l,the organs of theVatican. tisi fthIbi.s Mh.udderja.no passed urth,
Dayrby day, the IRoman jouril 'have -'bse thoia s own pidermis. T. Ti MSntes'a
diising up h ror--stores -. about Ire- Berald thinks'thai Mr 'mitlY'asbecépe
lind, iwhich Arrenoug oto makre badliy crsilied, andjsg ' bita '~,se6b'oè t4ngsstekof(
a Romans aflash creeptivith iterror, but aun hie ovwprepdlqesJather than:of the opinions
Iriahman's .blood toa boii-'er.*ith indigna- of tie people=ot0anaday. Ouroontmulorary1
dîon. An d thesiuatloni niade ail' the more' saje'y 'It le-not 'Itrues istia nadéiudden4i
ditrerlng' ftom th fac-iiat Ireld. Is.u>- thh Stropo'r r

ablei stpyi omeoBrne or any her partici.patesàûydiffcuyaapqi4ialçsriioal.
ai tise wold- wtb:piompt Oouitradleiions af character from tiss prqeuce' within'-hr terri-I
tise lying despataihés. Englahd conitrais'tise .tory aofîshe'xroor p'moþie viséN -uiit dua
.wlress:'ev laüdi énd uu'dar the ses nddIre- liding ln th'&r 'bo c .fousade o

d poor' ta bu>' her me bave i hiiui batAg the-ileS
~ight o, vay' aover thsem;l sud lun Goverumeut sud hatIn g lsndarde;to beom•

consequence -msae '-has te enfer tise usetul and valuable olignii In CaùédS flùcd
etlng ai ths veziom,' dtil 'tise, antidate îng ln 'tse jiaù'esàtbV la '$ r " th.,. ro. ..

ayrri 9 bytheociqulcuos route. of, the ail, perty' s pinscacf'oril thisai troubles, sud au
,wlpj erypitea arrives too laie sud is cf na îioe.funce -uh ich-botnd"ffffn~to -tise eide ofi
neé,' asia hSarne intended ics beau doue lav' sud oie: hthsh ee ishe
intbhe m'ecûtimue. Ail vise lova t;th, an4i puni WHii no dèubt, ape N d sh
bats 'falseo,'tltrad ;and pouider, over ¡ a' ciraumstanoo e .e .,- . a' -

tise following, whsicis le ot only a convlucing This expression aI opinion' on tie' sibjoct J
tîHostration cf wbat "vs bave àsuerted -but ls, viii prove allt ii. môrs ae'öetàbie,'aamiiiå,as i

moeer'jroih 4áf 'tot of ' l, it'does'iromAi'so ahthgn rn~du. ,'

position vo apsumed..on the -AnglopBeman 1? isostfip i rish yinterests. -Mr, Smitbh i
relations la regard to e ris d Question. -moreeovrs rMacla ver>' tsvotly"enof'Ca'Z E

"While iheiae fembsr fao.7$perÌny,, li. iun stmteBmeùi ·An9 lífÌ
-oh Dillon,gaa jnnuing raeoently-inBome boldly assettatbt lowrexs gn
Aesook-np'hia' morningsper" ta *idtthe buF 1haj thsey ar .restraiwed aby :palitiöaai i

ourrent neya ai tise day. ThN «e thoe-swadios framrexpresaing thêman ('WéiQ ItJournal de Rde. Mr. Dilloan'*aj"tartled lo of th voepoîtuéîàùrî'd tôî#'ki
fi oholdénnder.thà hediib ai tise "amplot îqismimgudesl oaeîr9»g re'refspqWaj a

adm.40 ,1maews,,ram ..thseseetaout unpdersIandaat"4thbfrstnbppo tyI tSM ht
t iu o d e t a I i n g ' t h e ni d e li s o f s n trl i w i t h 4 II i 'a t h t

Ifiel-Pin a (bMe/6l dti1rdlf faoldfrrs té" ÎpfÜibl'Ndare-~ nok exprsteir opiA- ~
of'Isiineloked"fnMe O!roar) whot' loue au tiss question, would tisaI expiais tise I o

àWptink4tatb tidsrosant::sttack will· Laim
more odtn'ou this 'name ôf thé' Pr'ofeso
isia it 11  ause r t te Irish

$i sä a iane *gan' fu opIbin
tn je va' favorable to;'ths Itish pople ri'
and 'pretest against the tabidaentmentesuc
falselsoods Ofth ie lm rted1!nglih -iiter,

Thegesurai feeling [s agalst him, an. l
foreibl'y>expressed in the. sarcastic and con
temptuos order oft Bit down Emih

FRANOE AND CRNA.r
Th statesmen wbô. have'been at the ies

cf affair lu rpunce during thé pastifw yeari
bavé mafested mn n*ontéd eagernes an

passion fcr foielgn poeseasions. They man-
aged a year ego: to obtain 'a firm hold on
Tunis, sd it was GaInbetta's intention: -to
have aunexed it to Algieré and toliav shared
tue control of Egypt with England. New
Guinea was the next interesting spot upo
which tbeFrench thought of pitchlng theil
tente, but the English colonists of Qaeens
land were to -quick for them and frustrated
their design b' first annexng the .Island
and thn seeking the consent of th
Home'Gdvernment to do so Madagascar li
another territory to which the French have
directed their attentlonland upon which tie
keop a covetons eye. And now they ars
struggling to maintain a firm footholdi lu
Faither India or Coohin-China.- France
would haye comparatively litle dificulty in
doing so if she had not the Chimse fiqet and
army to face.

For services rendered to the sovereigas o:
Annam during the last twenty ears, the
French were granted some six provinces ao
the Annumese Kingdom, which have sver
eince been sutjected to French control. The
Emper o! China bas always climed a rigbt
of enseraint>' aven the Kingiain o! Aunas

of ha exactei tribate t be sent to Poti
every four years..

But lu aIl transactions between 'Annam
and France no mention was ever made o
Chinas, which was comp'etely Ignored. In
tact, In one of the treatlies drawn up to govern
the relations of the Aunamesa and Frenb
Goverrnments, a clatse was inserted by which
Chinma's suzarainty' was .unmltakably sel
aide, as It asserted the entire independence of
the Tu duc as regards eavery nation except
France, to whoae foreigu policy he bound
himself to conform hie own. It is neettles
to add thaI China was in no way a party to
this treaty, made In 1874, and was never esked
if it was willing to forego its right of ouzarainty
over Annam. In fact, the Cinese Government
were ignorant, until recently, of the obnoxious
stipulation, wbich was s direct blow ai its
supremaey la the East. It was only whon
France began preparations ta secure the
enforcement ai the compact thsat Cuhin was
made aware of the fnll meaning of the situa-
tion. No time was lost in summonlng the
Council of Mandarins together to consider
what action aould be taken to protect the
Celestial Interests. The Mandaila 'have
come to the conclusion that China caa ouly
reogize the treaties batween Annaiand
France, provided France interVeneu In Ton-
qulu affaire aolely ait the requesit of the Anna-
mese severeign and provided sucSbInteifer.
snce la ocompaulda b> 'ana ckno*edgmt
ai Chiasse suzetalul>' aenAnnam. France
coulI accept the latter o these condition
without 1 Bs of self-respect for thra laisnoth.
Ing jeop.ardized irby. rrcognitionof nominal.
supresapy, but tisefyr, r cauitiop'Je total]>
inadmisaiblesand -hasseeningly; bea put
forwardby the CouncQ of 1 Mandilnq.with
the -design of- forsingjv4on France an-igrc..
min-ousvithdrawal Itom Touluiao'an open

bture' IthCobl 'Hie firut condition le
oiW thatcanno e ' accepted by France ,with.-

out humilaulenrfre'wei by acqulecing
la it, have .t6. ftôego sllths commercial ad.I
vantages .gained:or' hopedfor in Tdrquin, If,
ilt bould become necessary for ber'toà'ait
for a formal' numdne from the'Annamese
Bovereigubefore'protceeing o eniorce hon
treaty rightIs n that country. A iteious ccl.
lision botween France a d 'China 'le therofqre
almost nevitAble.

"42 Q UESTION ,O JALLwBILIrr."
Tva vehs ago lie PâtI Hcpà Tiresé ed

inus generai wray Itá tS'éealiuéu'na afil .
PosT 1& rdérd to4ie sisÊl Š

an 'on ,h - .nfailibljiy af tise Vaticanuh
The Timer writer, lu making mach sn asséK

tion,- gavegample aproof "tisaI" be-'dWnot
exsct>" kuow "visait 'liéI-asà tai abôu

about 11f Illy.l (IDa 4aet' we.dedmedj
ths eos assoumédnby'"our-ooríterfpiapo
'o be so weakand _oiflh at we. cig&

Iserpnus op ekaborake:cograditoauto. its
wa#lIouî psjquoted:' abové,'4hu1'hifsotèTfoa

rÅo isUV-aso ye
ra 'zaoesafui tr0wlsg totho goodtfIth and

en So rary bas
rbou ht Ith eilosgjon,,we do not intend

l oe b o ham poeit vo malishow it
Ihow eve ishe best'Ihtentionedîili.thé 1 r

t-eUAltahothbIf e bad takenn seach
;sarit~e o efn overy 'WOxI IWthàtCfrcular

a ta andp de ï âto be

I. .1 p ofthe
s Vatjçrr.¶kA d hov ceul it.thus þe? Bîm.

> ltèsrCTMlbe6ustere ,as nff.

@'5.this Latter la.
£ tuhatayou:luam more:.for thePope than the

*ChtholW ièshak3anrecdgrijs'; Ycu'musî
no: aII ie Lfl1e rosf

eps hyp aaisj'point
bat thamajority oflittl children nowadays
o ,ly f w of ad it sto be deeplyre-

r horfulJba,. tise ful ownedit f
, shodçoetgn1  to Spi nI importn ifact

L OAr contemporary mut bonceforth bear lu
mid that the pei infallible nly whèn he

a 'dî ehd hiself! tao th ra1 alJburchs an
. mt:erpof faitih sud morals. When thq Pope

* dealWslith questions of fact, Hie Holinesa iB
certainly -ai excellentiauthorit, but cnly
fallible. Wehope thefimes Wll not forget
th11 dptinction, so thai la the future it. May
guard itosif. from attacking our% position,

d which bas been declared to-fe unssail.
seble b>' learned divines and taobe In
barmony withs scund theology. Now, this
- cirnlar to tise Irîeh Bisehopsdeals with ques.
tions of fact, and Is notf addresaed to the uni.
versal Churcis; honce iis abaurd on the part
of the Timer to give a character of infallibi.

r lity ta it, which the Pope himself withholds.
Besides,' the document Was neither

r written nor - signed by His Holineis,
so - that our contemporary bas been at
very Idie, if not miochisvous work In trfing
ta persuade its readers thsat THE PaT had
attacked the InfallibIlity of the Vatican. We
have but one complaint to make in regard to
the articles of the Times, sud it la, that l
quoting ons of our commente, our contem.
parary falsifies the whole mesning

o! the sentence by interpolatIng a
epuxieu word, the pronoun "it." By

Ibis siemple sud tilfling Interpolation, the
1 im.es manages ta make ns say thinga of a
mostntultiylng nature. We would not have
notIced the error but that our contemporay
unjustly builds one of its best arguments

E upon lit toshow that the position we took
amounts to saylng that "the Pope does not
"kno what be lais talking about-an admis.

aion elightly fatal te the IEumption of

Tr sPosrs sd said, "'theraei much laithe
circular that ls a perfect reflection of the
very sentiments, methodes and aims of the

f National moyen.. t,' but the Times quated
us as saying 'that i4 (the whole Circular) was
a perfect refleca,," etc., etc. We quite
agree with cor coutemporary that It was
a much easier matter te damolish thea second
quotation than to attempt to refute the first ;
but it was not fair to fabricate a quotatiort
for the purpos ofi scoring a point egalnat as
and of daelving is readers.

la conclusion, we hope that the editor of
the TirMes will not delaynlu acquiring a clearer
and more accurate Idea of fi Infallibility " ln
the abstract, aud a botter understanding oftite
use sud application in the realty. We do

not think that hbe as yet made good hie
claims ta the chromo-in fact, w thinks he
bas permanently lost il.
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